Introduction
Uranium (U) and thorium (Th) are the two actinides which occur as natural constituents of the earth's crust;t hey are ubiquitous on earth. Due to their chemical toxicity and radiotoxicity, they pose potentialr isks to human life. They might cause, for instance, problemsw ith drinking water supplied from the former mininga reas or for some commercial mineral waters. [1, 2] On the other hand, Ua nd Th are also preciousn atural resources with economic importance,n amely for nuclear power generation. There, problems are associated not only with the legacy of ore mining activities but also with the safe storageo fn uclear waste. The nuclear wastes in the latter case contain significant fractions of the original fuel (i.e.,U)w ith additional fractions of highlyr adioactivea ctinides such as neptunium (Np) or plutonium (Pu) all of which could be presenti n the tetravalentf orm (i.e.,A n IV )i nn atural aquatic systems. The potentialr eleaseo ft hese actinides from nuclear waste repositories into groundwater would causes erious environmental concerns. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In strongly acidic solutions, An IV species are soluble. However,due to their stronghydrolysis, they tend to form oxyhydroxide oligomers, polymers, and colloidsw hen pH increases. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Avariety of dimers, trimers,higher oligomers, and nanoclusters can be generated just below the pH where precipitation occurs. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] The oligomers and clusters are often stabilized by coexisting ligands such as Cl À or carboxylates which act as growth-terminating bridging ligands, preventing the clusters from further polymerization and aggregation in solution. [27, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Figure 1g ives an example. It shows the nano-sized Pu oxide cluster,[ Pu 38 8 ] 14À ,a nd which shows ah igh stability even in aqueous solutions. [27] Slightly above the pH where precipitation occurs, colloids appear. According to the definition by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC), colloidsare waterborne particles with the size of 1nmt o1mm, at least in one dimension. In the case of oxidic An IV colloids, such colloidsa re often regarded as amorphous An IV oxyhydroxide nanoparticles. However,acloser look into these "amorphous" oxyhydroxides by high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM) has revealed that these colloidsa re composed of nanocrystalline domainso ft he fluorite-analog uraninite type (Fm3 m) [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] which also refers to the oxyhydroxide of Zr IV ,achemical analog At the near-neutral and reducing aquatic conditions expected in undisturbed ore deposits or in closed nuclearw aste repositories, the actinides Th, U, Np, and Pu are primarily tetravalent. These tetravalent actinides (An IV )a re sparingly soluble in aquatic systems and, hence, are often assumed to be immobile. However,A n IV could become mobile if they occur as colloids. This review focuseso nan ew type of An IV colloids, oxyhydroxy silicate colloids. We herein discusst he chemical characteristics of these colloids and the potentiali mplication for their environmental behavior.T he binaryo xyhydroxy silicate colloidso fA n IV could be potentially more mobile as aw aterborne speciest han the well-known mono-component oxyhydroxide colloids. of An IV . [45] These An IV oligomers and clusters are dissolvable in aqueous solutions as waterborne colloids, which also exhibit the Fm3 m structure. [27, 37] Similarw aterborne colloidsc an be observeda lso for Ce(IV), another chemical analog of An IV . [46] The colloid chemistry of An IV oxyhydroxide nanoparticles formed in the acidic to near-neutral pH range can be summarized as follows: i) At very low pH.A n IV species exist in trulyd issolvedf orms such as An 4 + ,oligomeric, and small polymericspecies. ii) At low pH.A n IV species occur as colloids when pH slightly increases. In this pH range,A n IV oxyhydroxide colloidsa re stable in the waterborne form at concentrations of tens of mm over months. [47, 48] iii) At near-neutral pH, major An IV fraction.When pH increases further,al arge proportion of An IV oxyhydroxide colloids precipitates.T his is in line with the Derjaguin,L andau, Verwey,a nd Overbeek (DLVO) theory.A n IV oxyhydroxide colloids possess isoelectric points (IEPs) of pH 5t o9 , [49] [50] [51] [52] and it is obvious that, as soon as the pH reachest he nearneutral region, the electrostatic repulsion is no longer sufficient to stabilize the particles, causing coagulation. iv) At near-neutral pH, minor An IV fraction.T here is, however,asmall fraction of these colloidsw hich exist in aw aterborne form even at the near-neutral pH. For instance, Th IV is able to form such colloidso ver aw ide pH range above pH 6, resulting in the formation of colloid-borne Th IV with ac oncentration of~10 À6 m (Figure 2 ). [11, 13, 53] These colloidso fA n IV oxyhydroxide are often regarded as amorphous and can be described asb eing in equilibrium with the dissolved actinides pecies, behaving as large ionic species. Hence, they do not obey the DLVO theory. [11, 15, 17, 54] The formation of these colloids increases the concentration of waterborne An IV by severalorders of magnitude as compared with their thermodynamically expecteds olubility, [53] which could pose ac oncern for the safety assessment of nuclear waste repositories.
It is obvious that there are no general sharp borders between regions(i) through( iv) because the hydrolysis constants differ for the different An IV species and because the hydrolysis equilibriad epend on the An IV concentration. In the case of Th IV ,a ssuming aT hc oncentrationo f1 0 À3 m,r egion (ii)b egins at roughlyp H2, [55] and regions (iii)a nd (iv) start at around pH 3t o4 . [15] In particular,i ti sd ifficult to clearly define the borderline between regions (i)a nd (ii). We would see the limit between regions (i)a nd (ii)w hen the colloidsc ould be detectable by laser-induced breakdownd etection (LIBD), at echnique for particle/colloid characterization with an extremely low concentrationd etection limit of ppb down to ppt [56] and ap article size detection limit of 2t o10nm. 15 In addition to An IV oxyhydroxide colloids, av ariety of other types of actinidec olloidsa nd nanoparticles have been investigated, for instance, peroxide colloids, [57] polyoxomethalate colloids, [58, 59] or oxidic nanotubes. [60] However,A n IV oxyhydroxide colloidsa re probably the most studied typeo fa ctinidec olloids/nanoparticles. These colloids have been investigated under well-controlled laboratory conditions that do not necessarily reflect the environmentally relevant conditions. For instance,g roundwater contains aw ide varietyo fi onic species, such as silicic acid with concentrationso f1 0 À5 to 10 À3 m. [61] The aim of this review is to shed more light on other types of An [53] and references therein).T he dashed curvesr epresent the lower and upper limits calculated from the solubility product and hydrolysisconstants discussed in Ref. [13] .The symbols in the shaded area show thorium concentrations measured withoutr emoval of colloids; the averageo ft hese values is given by the blue line which representsthe "equilibrium concentration" of Th IV oxyhydroxide colloids. The red line indicates the concentration of waterborne Th IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids reportedi nRef. [52] .The red line does not providea nupper limit of the colloid concentration,b ut even higher concentrations of An IV oxyhydroxysilica colloidscould be expected. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [53] .Copyright2 004, De Gruyter. of An IV onto the surfaceo fp reexisting silica particles are not considered in this review.T he formation of An IV silicate colloids should have been anticipated given the existence of An IV silicate minerals in nature, such as coffinite, thorite, huttonite, etc. Furthermore, Zr IV is known to form oxyhydroxys ilicate nanoparticles which are composed of ZrÀOÀSi direct bonds, [62] suggesting the possible formation of similar types of colloidsf or An IV .S ome trivalent metal cations, such as Fe III [63] [64] [65] and Cm III , [66] are also known to form silica-containing oxyhydroxide colloids if precipitatedi ns ilicic acid solutions, reinforcing the potential formationo fA n IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids. In addition to an aturala bundance of silicate speciesi ng roundwater, silicic acid has sometimes even been added to waters for drinking water treatment to "sequester" (make invisible) Fe III in ac olloid-borne form in order to prevent drinking water turbidity withoutr emoving the Fe III by taking advantage of its tendency to form stable colloids with silicic acid. [63, 64] Despitet his knowledge found in the hitherto literature, the existence of An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloidsh as only recently been reported.T his short and concise review will provide as ummary of the recent findings on the An IV oxyhydroxys ilicatec olloidsa nd their potential implication for environmental concerns.
Generation of Actinide(IV) Oxyhydroxy Silicate Colloids
An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloidsc an be produced relatively easily,a sd escribed in Refs. [51] , [ 52] ,a nd [67] .S tartings olutions of An IV carbonate complexes could be prepared by:
-E lectrochemical reduction of U VI carbonatec omplexes to the U IV complexes, [51] -E lectrochemical reduction of Np V to À(IV) in acidic solution and mixingt he resultantN p IV solutionw ith NaHCO 3 solutions, [67] or -D issolution of Th IV in HClO 4 and mixingw iths olid NaHCO 3 .
[52]
The experiments with Ua nd Np need to be done in an inert atmosphere.The oxidation state of Uand Np can be confirmed by UV/Vis spectroscopy. [51, 67] Dilution of aqueous carbonate solutions of Th IV ,U IV ,a nd Np IV with pure water typically results in the formation of An IV oxyhydroxide colloids which tend to precipitate when the An concentration is high, while the dilution with silicic acids olutions yields stable suspensionso fw aterborne An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids. [51, 52, 67] Silicic acid solutions can be prepared by the hydrolysis of tetramethyl orthosilicate (TMOS), Si(OCH 3 ) 4 .N oc olloids which are filterable with 3kDa molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) both in the An IV stock solutions and in the silicic acid solutions were found in the experiments of Refs. [51, 52, and 67] .N oT yndall effect waso bserved in these two solutions, at least before mixing them. If necessary,t he pH was adjusted with HClO 4 in these tests after mixing the solutions. Experiments were carried out below and above the so-called" mononuclearw all" of sicic acid of 2 10 À3 m.T his "wall" is the concentrationl imit above which the formationo fs ilicic polymers is expected. [68] Differentiation between monosilicic acid andp olysilicic acid is important since the affinity of polysilicic acid to metal ions is much stronger than that of the monosilicic one. [69, 70] 3. Propertieso fActinide(IV) Oxyhydroxy Silicate Colloids
Particle Size
Samples containing An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloidsw ere centrifuged at different centrifugal accelerations between 10,500 and 170,000g.W ell-defined volumes of the centrifugates (the upper50% of the supernatant volume)werecarefully removed from the centrifuge tubes, andt hese supernatants werea nalyzed by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and/ora tomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). Further details on this method of serial ultracentrifugation, whichi ntends to avoid stirring up the particles concentrated in the lower part of the centrifugal tube, can be referred to in Refs. [51] and [71] .I np arallel, ultrafiltration using disposable filtration units with molecular weightc ut-offs of 1t o1 000 kDa were performed, and the filtrates were analyzed by ICP-MSa nd/or AAS. The samples, sample centrifugates, and sample filtrates were also investigated by light scattering. Figure 3s hows the Uc oncentration,t he Si concentration, and the intensity of scattered light (originated in Tyndall www.chemistryopen.org effect) for as uspension of U IV oxyhydroxys ilicate colloids after centrifugation at different centrifugal accelerations.Aweak centrifugation does not influence the concentrations. However, the larger the centrifugal force is,t he stronger removal of U from the solution results, indicating that almost all the Ui si n acolloid-borne form. This is accompanied by aparallel removal of as ilica fraction which demonstrates that the colloids consist of Ua nd Si. From the centrifugal acceleration required for removal, it can be deduced that the prevailing size of the colloids is less than 20 nm (see Ta ble 2i nR ef. [51] ). Figure 4 shows the results of an alternative experiment on the samples obtainedf rom the ultrafiltrationp rocess. The filtration with ! 300 kDa does not decreaset he Ua nd Si concentrationsi n the filtrates. However,t he Ua nd Si concentrations are decreasedb yf iltration with smallerp ore sizes. With ap ore size of 10 kDa, uraniumv irtually disappears from the solution, indicating that almost all the Uo ccurs in ac olloid-bornef orm.A significant fraction of the silicic acid is removedb yt he smaller filter pores as well. It should be noted, however,t hat the silicic acid was not filterable without the addition of An IV .P article sizes of the U IV oxyhydroxy silicatec olloids can be estimated to be around 3t o2 0nmf rom Figure 4 ( see Ta ble 1o fR ef. [51] ). In Figure 5t he resultso fp hoton correlation spectroscopy on as uspension of Np IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloidsa re given. A particles ize of the same order of magnitude as in Figure 3a nd 4i sfound. If the silicic acid concentration is sufficiently high, ultracentrifugation, ultrafiltration, andp hoton correlation spectroscopy all indicate ap article size of < 20 nm fora ll investigated An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids.
Long-Term Stability
Figure6shows the scattered light intensitieso fs uspensions of U IV and Th IV oxyhydroxys ilicate colloids. Since the scattered light intensity depends on the opticale xperiment setup in light scattering experiments of this type, thesev alues are given in comparison with ar eference value, that is, the scattered light intensity of the solvent (pure water). The figure The scattered light intensities are compared with thato fpurewater.The colloidsa re stable over years. [51, 52] Reproduced with permission from Refs. [51] and [52] .Copyrights 2010 and 2012, Elsevier Ltd. Figure 2) .
In Figure 6 , we see the time variation of scattered light intensity from solutionsc ontaining waterborne U IV oxyhydroxy silicate (blue) and Th IV oxyhydroxys ilicate (red) nanoparticles (U IV = 910 À4 m, Th(IV) = 810 À4 m).T he scattered light intensities are compared with that of pure water.T he colloidsa re stable over years. [51, 52] 
Zeta Potential
In Figure 7z eta potential vs. pH curvesf or silica-free Th IV oxyhydroxide colloids, Th IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids, and pure SiO 2 colloids are depicted (laser Doppler velocimetry). It shows that the presenceofsilica shifts the curve for Th IV oxyhydroxide toward that for pure SiO 2 .T his moves the IEP of the Th IV colloids to lower pH values, that is, the particles become negatively charged in the near-neutral/slightly-alkaline region, and they tend to repel each other stronger (e.g.,a tp H8 in Figure 7 ). The latter is one of the reasons for the stabilization of the An IV colloidsb ys ilicic acid at An IV concentrations much higher than observed for the silica-free An IV oxyhydroxide colloids. The second reason for the high stability is that non-DLVO forces increasingly playarole with the admixture of silica (see below). As imilar shift of the zeta potential toward more negative values and the IEP towardl ower pH values by the admixture of silicaisa lso observed for U IV colloids.
[51]
Internal Structure
The structure of An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloidsh as been investigated by extended X-ray absorptionf ine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy,high-energy X-ray scattering (HEXS), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), neutron scattering, high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM), and 29 Si solid state NMR. [51, 52, 67] Figure 8s hows EXAFS spectraf or Np IV -silica colloidsa nd several Np(IV) reference systems as well as their Fouriert ransforms. The fit parameters derived from the EXAFS spectra (atomic distances,c oordination numbers) are given in Refs. [44] and [67] .T he results indicatearelativelys hort ThÀSi distance of~3.11.T his distance is characteristico ft he silica coordination with ab identate mode (or the edge-sharing coordination in the terminology of coordinationp olyhedra), while the monodentate coordination (e.g.,s imple adsorptiono fN p IV onto solid silica) results in as ignificantly longer ThÀSi distance. The EXAFS results show that NpÀOÀNp bonds in the Np(IV) oxyhydroxide colloids are partly replaced with NpÀOÀSi bonds due to incorporation of silica into the structure, as shown in Figure 9 , finally forming[ (Np,Si)O n (OH) 4Àn ·xH 2 O] 4À2nÀ(4Àn) .This replacementw ith NpÀOÀSi bonds accountsf or the short ThÀSi distance. Structurali nclusion of the silica was also observed for U IV andT h IV oxyhydroxys ilicate colloids. [51, 52] It had, furthermore, been derived from X-ray diffraction resultsf or the An IV -analogue Zr IV . [62] For all these colloids, the incorporation of silica resultsi nastructure which has an ear-order similart o that of the silicate mineral coffinite (USiO 4 ), even if the colloids are much more amorphous than coffinite. The disordered structure of the colloidsa lso supresses significantly the intensity of the NpÀNp peak of the EXAFS-FT in Figure 8w hich is due to destructive interferencee ffects caused by different NpÀNp distances. This phenomenon is described in more detail in Ref. [52] . À2 m.T he curve for the Th IV oxyhydroxide is shifted toward that of pure silica whensilica is addedi nthe system (i.e. Th IV /silica colloids). Reproduced with permission from Ref. [52] .Copyright2 012,Elsevier Ltd. The EXAFS results are complementary to the results from the other methods, in particular HEXS and NMR.
[52] Figure IV silicate colloid particles exhibit as ignificantb roadening and overlapping of different SiÀOc ontributions. This is in line with the EXAFS resultsi ndicating that the colloids are disordered structures and the oxygens in the structure have av ariety of different coordination geometry.T he position of the main peak of the sample "Si/Th = 0.32" is comparable with the Q 0 peak of b-ThSiO 4 ,i ndicating that the silicates in this sample are in the isolated orthosilicate form. The silicic acid concentration in the relevant aqueous sample was 0.95 mm,w hichi sw ell below the "mononuclearw all". Colloids with higher Si/Th ratios (i.e.,t he silicic acid concentrationsa bove the "mononuclear wall") show an increase of SiÀOÀSi bonds in the structure, which is indicated by more negative chemicals hifts. When the silica is in excess, represented by the sample "Si/Th = 5.84", the structure is mainly dominated by Q 3 units at À98 ppm with additional contributions of Q 2 at À88.6 ppm and Q 4 at À109.8 ppm, suggesting the progress of silica polymerization. The formation of polynuclear silica speciesc an already occur in the solution when the silica concentration is above the "mononuclear wall" of 210 À3 m. XPS measurements provided furtheri nformationo nt he composition of Th IV oxyhxdroxy silicate colloids. [52] The results showedthat the chemical composition of the colloids is homogeneous as long as the silicic acid concentration is below the "mononuclear wall". When the silicic acid concentration exceeds the "mononuclear wall" level, silica starts being enriched on the colloid surfaces, finally forming as ilica-rich layer on the surface. UV/Vis spectroscopy can also provide qualitative information about the formation of An IV colloids. This has been demonstrated, for instance, for Np IV oxyhydroxys ilicate colloids which can be detected by the characteristic "colloid peak" at 740-746nm. [67] The structure of An IV oxyhydroxys ilicate colloids is strongly influenced by their formationp rocess. In the hitherto reported experiments (Refs. [51, 52, and 67] ), the initial step of the colloid formation was the hydrolysis of dissolved An IV carbonate complexes.T he resultant An IV hydrolysis products further react either with other An IV hydroxide species or with silicic acid to inducef urther hydrolysis and/or polymerization. If the initial silicic acid solution is below the "mononuclear wall", silica is incorporated into the AnÀOf ramework of the colloid structure as isolated monomers. On the other hand, whent he initial silicic acid concentratione xceeds the "mononuclear wall", silica units are polymerizedw ith one another which resultsi nt he formation of polysilicic acid speciesi nt he initial solution, such as Si 2 
4À or other oligomers with low molecular weights, and in the incorporation into the colloidsa ss uch oligomers.T he enrichment of silicao nt he colloid particles urface is probablyc ontrolled by the kinetics of colloid formation.T hat is, An IV contributes to af ast reaction kinetics whichi nduces polymerization within the first severalm inutes of reaction. When the An IV concentration in the sample solution is decreased, the overall reactionk inetics become slower and are controlled by the polymerization of silicic acid and oligomeric silica species. When further approachingt ot he steady state, the reaction kinetics is primarily dominated by silica polymerization on the particle surface. [52] 
Colloid Stabilization Mechanisms
The classical approach to describe the stabilityo fc olloidsi s the application of the DLVO theory developed by Derjaguin, Landau, Verwey,a nd Overbeek. This theory is based on the su- www.chemistryopen.org perposition of repulsive electrostatic double layer forces and the attractive Vand er Waals force. [72] [73] [74] Many colloidal systems obey the DLVO theory but there are also many other systems which do not follow this theory.T he latter applies in particular to very hydrophobic or very hydrophilic colloids. [75] In these cases, "structural forces",w hich are caused, for instance, by the water molecules around the particles, could playa ni mportant role. Such forces can be attributed to hydrogen bonding, [73, 76, 77] hydrophobic interactions, [73, 78] steric interactions [73, 74] etc. For oxide colloids, Koopal [79] suggested to distinguish between i) colloids with gibbsite-type surfaces and ii)c olloids with silica-type surfaces.
The gibbsite-typec olloids, which include colloids of An IV dioxides and their analogs, for example ZrO 2 and TiO 2 ,a re amphoteric and exhibit the typical "charge vs. pH" curves showing ap oint of zero chargei nt he middle of the pH scale. This type of colloids follows the classical DLVO theory quite well when the electrolyte concentration is relatively low.T he silicabased colloids, on the other hand, show am ore complex behavior which is due to severals pecialp roperties of silicas uch as its low Hamaker constant, its strong tendency to form hydrogen bonds and its high hydrophilicity. [70] Silica colloidsa re typically acidic and can only carry negative charges, according to Koopal. Other studies reported IEPs for silica of pH 1.5 to 3. [49, 70, 80, 81] Silica-based colloidsa re more stable than gibbsitetype colloids and, hence, deviates ignificantly from the behavior expectedf rom the DLVO theory. [82] They show as tability maximum at the IEP which contradicts the DLVO model sharply. [76, 80, 82] As tability minimum is found at pH 4t o7 ,t hat is far from the IEP. [76] Furthermore, there is an influence of the particle size;s ilican anoparticles of ! 50 nm obey the DLVO model better than the very small ones. [74, 83] Av ariety of models have been developed to explain the complexn on-DLVO systemsi ncluding the silica colloids, namely the hydration force modelf or silica, [76, 77, 80, [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] the gell ayer model, [87] [88] [89] the hairy layer mode, [74, [90] [91] [92] or the roughness model. [93] However,t here is only al imited number of studies dealing with the binary systems containing both metal oxide and silica (ZrO 2 /silica, [94] ferrihydrite/silica, [65] UO 2 /silica, [51] ThO 2 /silica [52] ). In the case of metal oxyhydroxides and silica, protons (H + ) and/or hydroxide ions (OH À )a re the potential-determining ions which control the surface chargeo fc olloids, (i.e.,z eta potential). [81, 95] Figure 7d emonstrates that the addition of silica to the colloidal solution of Th IV oxyhydroxide drastically changes the shape of the "zeta potentialv s. pH" curve. That is, the pH curve is shiftedt owardt he curve of pure silica colloids. Similar results were obtained by Dyer et al. for binary silica-ferrihydrite colloids. [65] From their zeta potentialv s. pH curves, Dyer et al. concluded that the surfaces of the particles are a" mixture" of ferrihydrite and silica. We can expect the same situation on the surfaces of the Th IV oxyhydroxy silicate particles, reflecting the behavior of both Th IV oxyhydroxide and silica. The negative charge of the colloidso bserved in the case of silica addition to the Th IV oxyhydroxide can contributet ot he repellingf orce that stabilizes the particles in near-neutral solutions.
However,the formation of the binary Th IV oxyhydroxy silicate may also reflect at ransition from metal-oxide-type colloids( or, according to the Koopal's terminology," gibbsite-type" colloids) to silica-type colloids( types ia nd ii). Even though the electrostatic repulsion plays an important role in the stability of these colloidal particles, particularly in the near-neutral pH region, non-DLVO forces could also be of importance.T he non-DLVO forcesc ould explain the reason why the negatively charged Th IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids are more stable at ap H around7than the positivelyc harged Th IV oxyhydroxide colloids (Figure 7) , despite the fact that the absolute zeta potential values of these colloidsa re well comparable. Further studies are required to quantify the DLVO-and non-DLVO contributions to the stabilizationofAn IV -silica colloids.
Concluding Remarks and Future Outlook
This review demonstrates that the formation of the coffinitelike An IV oxyhydroxys ilicate colloids can result in concentrations of waterborne An IV colloids which are highert han the "equilibrium concentrations" [53] of An IV oxyhydroxide colloids by af actor of at least 10 3 at near-neutral pH (see Figures 2, 3 , and 4). Despite this fact, as mentioned above,p reviousA n IV colloidr esearch has strongly been focused on An IV oxyhydroxide colloids. An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids may not have been as attractive as the An IV oxyhydroxide colloids for the coordination chemist and the microscopistb ecause they are poorly structured (i.e.,a morphous) which might make them less attractive from the experimental point of view.H owever, in terms of geochemistrya nd environmental science,A n IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids could be of high importance.
There is only al imited number of studies discussing the potential generation of An IV colloidsi nthe real aquatic environment.K almykov et al. reportedt he formation of U IV oxyhydroxide colloids in anoxic groundwaters at the Mayak Site (Russia). [96] Kozai et al. searched for the formationo fs ilica-containingUcolloidsi nt he silica-rich anoxic saline groundwater at the Horonobe underground research laboratory (Japan). [97] By meanso fs ize-exclusion chromatography, these authors found out that U IV was bound neither to clay or zeolite particles nor to the organic colloidsp resent in the near-neutral groundwater, but it was associated with neutrals ilica species which were monomeric silicic acid or low molecular weight polymerics ilicic species of less than 1.5 kDa. The uraniumc oncentration of the Horonobe groundwater is only 10 À10 m.I t seems that An IV species form truly dissolved neutrals ilicate complexes in solutions containing silicic acid if the actinide concentrationi sv ery low,b ut that colloidsa re produced if the An IV concentration is in the range of 10 À3 m as in the previous laboratory experiments on An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids [51, 52, 67] and as to be expected in the near-field of an uclear waste repository after the access of water.
In the scenario of the potentiall eakage of radioactivec ontaminants from an uclear waste repository into the near-field environment, the generation of oxyhydroxys ilicate type colloids cannotb er uled out as silicic acid is ubiquitous in groundwater. Additionally,t here are other sources of silicic ChemistryOpen 2016, 5,174 -182 www.chemistryopen.org acid in the waste repository,s uch as vitrificationm aterials, cement, bentonite,o ri njected grout silica, regardless of the design of waste repositories (see Ref. [12] andreferences therein). Thus, An IV oxyhydroxys ilicatecolloidsm ay be able to stabilize significant amounts of An IV in aw aterbornef orm. Serious concern could arise if An IV could readily diffuset hrough the bentonite barriero fanuclear waste repository via the formation of silica-containing An IV nanoparticles. As am atter of fact, organic macromolecules of as imilar size (30 kDa) could pass through the compacted bentonite barrieru nder certain conditions. [98] Another concern would be the behavior of An IV oxyhydroxy silicate nanoparticles when bentonite pore waters containing such particles are diluted in the pore water-freshwater mixing zone [99] or via the intrusion of glacial meltwater produced after ap ossible future ice age. [100] Such dilution processes would decrease the ionic strength, eventually stabilizing colloids. U IV oxyhydroxys ilicate colloids might also playa ni mportant role in the formation of ore deposits. In 1962, Moench hypothesized that the generation of uranium colloidsi sc rucial for the paragenesis of coffinitic uranium ored eposits. [101] U IV oxyhydroxys ilicate colloids form ac andidate class of colloids accomplishing the colloid-chemical processes necessary for the formationo fc offinitic uranium ore. Furthermore, An IV oxyhydroxide colloids may also be involved in the "coffinitization" of UO 2 -based spent fuel, ap henomenone xpected in nuclear waste repositories after the access of water [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] which occurs via the dissolution and the reprecipitation of An IV [110, 111] and which is of significance for the behavior of spent fuel. An IV oxyhydroxides form colloids which are often stabilized in the waterborne state by repulsive electrostatic double-layer forces in solutions of low to moderate electrolyte concentrations. In the case of An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloids, the picture is more complex. For such colloids, non-DLVO forces attributable to hydrogen bonding, steric effects, etc. increasingly play ar ole in addition to the electrostatic forces with increasing silica content of the colloids. At high silica content, the behavior of the particles resembles more that of pure silicap articles than that of An IV oxhydroxide particles. This results in an increaseo fc olloid stability( silica nanoparticles are known for their high colloidal stability). The properties and the behavior of An IV oxyhydroxy silicate colloidsa nd the reasons for their high colloidal stability need to be investigated in greater detail.
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